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& AS TOLD TO US

Frank llenick 1ms returned to Clny
Center.

Mrs. Chus. Sutton is visiting relatives
at Hastings.

Ceo. Holt of Cowle, was here Tues-da- y

evening.
Norman Phillips was a IlA-ting-

visitor Tuesday.

LOST Medal nnd cross oh" amethyst
rosnry. Leave jit this olllee.

Fat and drink nt l'owell & Pope's
Cafe. tf

Misses JAlvcnu and Gladys Reufro
nrc home from a visit at Denver.

Mr. ond Mrs. D. II. Kuley visited
Miss Covulen at Hastings Sunday.

Mrs. C Z. Woodworth and children
were week-en- d visitors at Itenesnw.

Farmers' Union meeting at Kellogg
Hall every Thursday night at S:Ik). tf

Koscoe Cather of Landers, Wyo., is
visiting his parent's, Mr. and Mrs, C. F.
Cither.

A sufllcient number of signers were
obtained to guarantee Chautauqua for
next year.

Mrs. L. L. Yost and children went
to Swanton, Neb , Saturday, for a visit
with relatives.

Mrs. Hoy Cramer is home from Wood-

ruff,' Kan. Mrs, M. Saunders, her
mother, came with her.

Supt. P. M. Whitehead was elected
secretary of the Democratic state con-

vention at Hastings.

NOTICE Users of light and water
mu&t pay promptly or be shut off.
By order of the Mayor.

J. B. WIsecarver was culled to Omc
ha Wednesday on account of the ill-

ness of n grandchild.
Bruce Robinson, son of County

Treasurer C. D. Robinson, lias return-
ed to his homo at Hastings.

ltl is . C. Dillon, here from Houston,
Texas, has gone to Wnshta, Iown,
where she visits her sister.

Saturday at the Farmers Union Co-

operative Co., was the biggest day they
have had since starting business.
' LOST Hub cap, Oldsmobllc car.
Finder leave at this olllee or with
SheriininH'or and lcceive reward, ill 2

Simon Von llocnlng, Jr , Rosemont,
Neb., and Roo E. Burns, Clay Center.
Kan , uiveii liceiu-- to wed, dated July
30th.

Jim Peterson, Clias. Whitaker, Jim
Kengle and John Aiibuvfiou went to
Saliiia, Kau., to attend a ti actor slid.v
on .Wednesday- -

The voices of Gen. Pershing and Kx
Ambassador Gorcad cJn now bo heard
on the Columbia Grafonola at Cutting
ami Mitchell's. 31-- 1

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stevens loCt Tues-
day on a trip through Oklahonia.rhey
may locate tlieio if Roy is not called
for army service.

Attorney and Mrs. E, (3. Caldwe.l
rejoice over a little girl who arrived
at their home last Sunday and will be
known as Mary Ellen.

County Clerk, B. F. Porry, after at"
tending the Democratic State Conven-

tion at Hastings, went to Harvard to
visit his father, V. T. Perry.

Paul Story and family have -- broken
their long residence period in Red
Cloud and departed to their uow homo
at Norfolk. They left Tuesday.

Messrs Eastwood and Arnup cf
Klverton, were Red Cloud visitors
Tuesday ovening, looking alter the
interests of thcRivcrton Inavale Light
and Power Co.

The Army and the country face a
shortage of nurses. Get into the U. S.

Student Nurse Reserve. Educated
women in good health and between
tlio ages of 10-a- ,')3 are eligible.

J. E. Edwards of Clarence, M'j., i

here visiting bis bruiher John. Ed-

wards nnd family. Ho leaves tonight
for 3t Josepli, Mo , where ho will vis.t
his sister boforo returning homo

The W. C T. L will meet ut the
homo of Mrs. Alice Myers Wednesday
afternoon, A"K. 7th at 2.1)0 o'clock.
Election of ofilcors will bo held. All

.members are requested to be present
One day during the past week tlio

Farmers Union Elevator Co. drown
check for 52,080.00 in favor of Henry
Hansen, of Garileld towushlp, in pa,
mont for wheat delivered. And Mr.
Hansen reports that is only half of
his harvest. Who said wheat Is a
failure'.'

"Until We Win the War. War Comes
First." This should bo true in fair
work as everywhere else. The Thayer
County Fair, at Doshler, Neb , August
27; 26, 21) and 30, Is operated on these
lines. It Is co.oporating with the
Government in giving publicity to all
war needs, An exhibit from the State
University will bo In charge of demon,
strators and lecturers. Thoro will bo
n war kitchen. Classes in conserving
and stock judging will bo held from 0

a. m. to 12 m , dally. Tlio Council of
Defense urges children especially
to attend each session. Big stock
show, fast races, The Four Castcis,
Happy Hooligan and (Jlo'omy (ins,
ThcHrle-Duuiel- d Patriotic Fireworks
Join the crowd ut the Thayer County
Fair. 31 1

Mls lln.el Mioro has returned to
Meiook.

Norman Phillips was a Hastings
visitor Tuesday.

Eyes tested, glasses tilted. J. C
Mitchell, tho.Jewclor.

Mrh Taber of Inavale, was a Mon-

day visitor In the city.
Good mealsgood service moderate

prices Powell & Pope's cafe.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Rathjen are

visiting relatives in Minneapolis.
Wm. Waller and wife and Haro!d

Waller were In Red Cloud Monday.
W. A. Paterson, piomotorof the Big

Chief Oil well, was in tlio city last
atuiday.
Editor Mathews and wife of the

Klverton Review, were Red Cloud
visitors Saturday.

Harness repaiiing and half-soleln-

in basement under Ege's store. P. L.
Hanskn. aOtf

Mrs G. 15. Throuo was called to
North Dakota Tuesday by tlio serious
illness of her brother.

Walter Warren was at Lincoln Sun
day to see his brother Carl enroute to
Arkansas training camp.

Mis. Marvin Emigli is home from
San Francisco on account of her sister
Miss Myra Evans illness.

You aro invited to attend u Red
Cross ice cream social at District 1 1

school house tomorrow evening.
Howard Simpson in the U. S. Navy

on the Atlantic coast, arrived here
Monday for a visit with his parents.

Russel Saunders of Cowlcs was In
the city Sunday evening. He is just
home from Bird City, Kan., where he
has been farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Counimr who
have been giusts of Mr. and Mrs
Roy Rust, have gone to Mlnden for a
visit with relatives.

Frauk Slebert and family departed
Sunday via auto for Colorado Springs.,
Denver,aud the mountains, where they
will remain several weeks.

Congregationnl church services next
Sunday as usual. They were omitted
last Sunday on account of the great
union meeting nt the Chautauqua.

Owing to the advancing cost of eveiy
thing required in the business the bus
fare will hereafter be 15 cent, each
way. W.M. Hayi'.s Bus Lino

Taking the repot t of a ncMrhy con-

temporary for a basis Chas. Kuley can
git by a hundred nnd eigh'y day.
about the quickest of anyone wo ever
read of.

J. E. Morgan, former Supt, of
Schools at Guide Rock, now Librarian
at Camp .McArthur, Waco, Texas, is
scheduled for a, lecture tour through
four states, starting nt Chicago In the
near futuro

The iufaut child of Mr. and Mis. C,
Jjlinsou departed this life in a hospi-

tal at Hastings, Tuesday evening. The'
s Trowing parents, who resldo south
of Red Cloud, have tlio sympathy of
the entire community.

It is n pleasure to call attention to
the political announcement of J. B.
WIsecarver of Red Qloud, published
elsewhero. Mr. WIsecarver is one of
the pioneer farmers of this section nnd
was prevailed upon by friends to fie
for oflice.

Mr. nnd Mr. Jay Pope received a
letter from their son Cliff written at
San Juan, P., R., under date of July
17, 1018, reports that he is in good
hoalth and in a few days will go 'to
Panama. Bananas sell for 8c a dozen
and cocoa nuts are froo if you can And
a native kid to climb the tics for
them.

Commendation 1 duo our .citizens
ror care which ha kept the lire house
doors closed .since early last winter,
but the City Pother ought not take
that as a reason for pcemitting weed-t- o

attain size at the threshold. Weeds
n Mowed to if row on a public grquiid
are a discouragement to owners of
private property, Cut. tliein!

Wanted: Stenographers and book-
keepers to accept positions with
Bnnks, Lumber Companies and other
Business Firms in Nebraska, Kansas,
South Dakota, Colorado, Wyoming
and Montana. If you have been thor-
oughly trained in a reliable Business
College, wo can place you in an ex-

cellent position. Wo have more po-

sitions than wo can possibly supply
with our own graduates. Address:
Grand Island Business College, Grand
Island, Nebraska the Oldest Busi-
ness Training School west of tho
Mississippi river. 31-- 1

It is well-nig- ht impossible to re-

sist belief in tlio wild-ca- t messages
such as got on tho wires ono day Inst,
week and caused tho ringing of bells
and tho lighting of bonfires in token
of great rejoicing over a supposed al-

lied victory. Here aro the messages
as they started: "Crown Prince's
forces trapped in a pocket." "Ger-
man losses since their last drivo
started, 150,000." As these messages
ran along tho wires they were caught
at different points and news was made
of them thnt the Crown Prince had
been defeated nnd 150,000 Germans
captured. Note how easily tho facts
merged into an erroneous report. Best
wait official news.

RED CLOUD,- - NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Slumbers Disturbed
Very early this mottling the peace

ful slumbers of Judge Kantipy and
family nKo of the neightmis wete
disturbed by nolso like breaking in a

screen door Thh is getting on tlsu

editors neive.s too, for it Is t lie third
breaking in ease he has had to write
up.

The somowhat milled judge proceed-e- d

to Investigate and discovered n

young couple badly wounded by a

Cupid arrow, and calling upon liltn

for assistance Judge Rauney's chari-

table and -- ympathetlc disposition
brooked no hesitation, and securing
the necessary papers he proceeded
to apply remedy.

Perry C. Gieeti. Lebanon, 18 yrs old
Inez Jones Smith Center, 18 yia old.
The groom presented wiltten per-

mission of Ills parents. Golda Green,
sister of the groom, at.d Dewey 0
Snow, wete witnesses of the ceremony
which united two lives.

Although lie lost some sleep tile
judgo was in liis ollioe this morning
smiling as customary and happy that
lie had maJc tlio world look brighter
tor his fellow man

Baptist Church Notes

Preaching at II a. in. Sunday
School at 10 n. m.

Our love for God is measured by our
hatred or sin and brutality.

The attendance of tho Sunday School
and prayer meetings has held up well.
during the hot weather.

Bro. Ray Harper having missed his
chance to go to somewhere In France,
by reason of having failed to pass the
physical examination, returned to Red
Cloud this week.

Mr. Harper and daughter Grace, are
spending u part of the week at hlh

daughters, Mrs Cordlcs. Grace will

conserve supplies by putting up green
corn for tho winter months, while
Brother Harper will administer to the
spiritual needs of the community.

Red Cross Notes

Next Monday tho Women's Red
Cross Auxiliary will hold their annual
business meeting at tho court house
at four p in. The yearly reports will

be given and election of ollleeri will

take place All members aro request-
ed to lie present

The Auxiliary will meet on the llrst
four days of the week to woik on hoi-plt- al

garments through the month of

Auiiit New quotas have arrived and
it will be necessary to meet regularly
to complete the (piotas.

Tho surgical dressings division will
not meet till the August quota arrivts
Until then all who can do so are

to work with the hospital gar-

ment divisions.

Store Broken Into
Monday morning, but a few bonis

over a week fiom the date of the depot
robbery, Unattractive Ellio shoe em-poriu-

was broken into, and the bold
and skillful way in which the front
door was forced open in broad daylight
left evidence that led directly to the
jobbing department of ''the Stevens
electrical supply nnd plumbing shop,
implicating one of that gentleman's
highly esteemed employes who con-

fessed that because Mr. Ellis had lost
his Yale-loc- k key, breaking in was the
only way by which tho store could be
opened for clio day's business.

m

Birthday Anniversary
Last Friday evening about eighty-liv- e

guests assembled at the James Gillis
home, the occasion bein the tw'enty
second birthday anniversary of bi
son Chnrles. Ice cream and cake
were served. "Charlie" is in tho draft
aud is "rariu' to go." The bravery o!
his parents In loaning him to Uncle
Sam is most commendable, and the
high esteem in which ho i& held is evi-

denced by o ;ofr
friends upon this occasion.

All departed at a late hour, wishing
him many such happy birthday anni-

versaries.

Some Grain Records
John Ilassclbacher and son, farmers

just south of the city limits threshed
their grain, which yielded us follows:
sixteen acres oats, 800 bushels; seven-
teen acres spring whont, HjO bushels;
seven acres winter wheat, S10 buabels.
Mr. Hasselbacher, who is one of Web-

ster county's old time farmers consid-
ers this a pretty good addition to the
world's supply when you thluk of tho
fact that it grew on forty acres.

The threshing was done by Messrs
Eshelmnn, Hasselbacher and Brink-nn- n,

nil Farmer's Union threshers.

Ought to Go Some
We are waltlug anxiously to see the

new war 111m, "Pershing's Crusaders,"
at the Orpheum, and the souvenir
certificate which our up-stre- content
prary anuounces is to be framed and
hung in the theatre lobby ns a "mo
mentum." .

From across tlio seas conies a
plaint of the war lord: "Those 'Amer-
icans wont let us lick them J" '

County Convention
Pur Mint to e nl the IVniOvjr. tic

County t iii.ntlnii met t the to, fa

Hou-f- . sniiK, lav, July .'7th, and wns
callel t . older by Clias (iilh ij .

J. L hVeho chairman, 11. F Perry
seciet n.v

Altn,y Hornard McNeny stutcd
the o' ot of the meeting. Motion that
candi lull's nominated nt the primaries
bciillou'd toseleot Precinct coininitteo
men a- - curled.

Beinaid MoXeny, V. A Hull, .las.
Mclli - Dr. I. A. Pace and Jas. Crow
were appointed conimitte on resolu-
tions

F. dood, F J. Monday and Geo
McCi r woie appointed committee on
deloKiSs to State Convention

He I its from both theso committees
were n . opted us follows:

Debates: Fred lloplsn, V. A. Hall.
Bet mi' d McNeny, F. A. Good, Clias.
Bes.se I Hamilton, Goo. R. McCrary,
Chus Mtuatt.EliCo.w Kobt Dntneroll.

Alt, unites: F. J. Monday, John
Kropp I L. Ileebe, Jas. Silvey, I A.
Pace las. Moltrlde, Robt. Mollrld?.
Jus. Ilibatkn, Clms Gilliam, P. M

Whiti head.
Wo 'he Democrats of Webster county

in c iMonilon assembled reallrm the
pi Itii phs of the Democratic party
aud tn -t neat tlly endorse our Pros!
dent in tho conduct of this war.

We oii'lorso the splendid administra-
tion il Governor Neville and believe
lie is on titled to reelection.

Wo almiro Hon R. L. Motealf for
his true Americanism and endorse his
candidacy for tho U. S. Senate.

We ecuimeud the Democratic olllccrs
of Webster county for their elllcient
and economical administration of the
county all'nirs und believe they should
bo reeotcd on their merit.

After short speeches by P M. White-
head, .1 L Beobe, F. A. Good and
others the convention adjourned.

Settled Out of Court
Fred Parsons nnd Murvel Fentross,

both confessed as to the depot robbery
last week and returned tlio stolen
money. Parsons who wa out on pa
role, hiving served ten mouths of an
iudutotiniiihtu botitetiee, was taken
bnck to Lincoln by Sberill- -

Huifcr un-

der instructions of State Warden Fen-ton- .

Fe tiesi was taken before Judgo
Diing-ti- .it Hastings where ho plead
guilty, w ii paroled mid given perinis
sion ti j iht tlio army

Ho pi-M- 'd tlio preliminary exaininu
tlon a' Hustings and li.is gone to Ft
Loguii i olo , for tho further test-.- .

State Convention
The State Democratic Convention

rit Hustings 'lucsday was ti most har-
monious ail'an, ' Winning tho War"wiS
the uniting slogan.

Delegates, named elsewhere, togeth-
er with n huge number of vitltO'S
from Webster County were profccnt.

The plntfotm, adopted unanimous';-- ,

endorsed the iidiniuitr.itiou; cqu. 1

suffrage; the will of tho voters as o
Federal constitutional amendment.
Gov. Neville s slate administration
wns commended

Old-time- rs cannot recall n better
spirit of get together and go ahead.

Fare Well Party
About 30. friends of Chas. Ireland,

tendered him a party Friday evening
in honor of his answering his country's
call to duty. The assembly was at the
home of Mrs. Ted McArthur, sister of
the soldier-ma- n, mid though loth to
part with so good a chum, they made
the time fly merrily to a late hour. A

dainty lunch was served. rJurly Sat-U'dt- iy

morning his friends bade him
g'd bye and he depaited for Ft.
Lau to enlist In the Coast Artillery.

New Switchboard Arrives
ihe new switchboard for the Faim-cr- i
Independent Telephone Co. aliv

el Tuesday and final ariMiigenien's for
improved service are being rapidly
completed. An expett will be here
snou to Instnl tho switchboard wh ich
is of latest model and docs aw'ay with
cross-wire- noise, etc

Probably a month or more will
elapse before all details of the new
system are completed.

Can Your Vegetables
The bnscmeut of the Washington

school building is open for canning
each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
afternoons at two o'clock, llring your
jars, rubbers nnd covers, and food to
be canned, nothing else is nesessary.
The onlj chargo is for kerosene used

J. A. Denton, president Wobster
County Fair, was in the city today.

If you run your household on. two
pounds per month per pcrsoriyour
grocer won't have to hang up the sign
"No Sugar," next fall.

The Nebraska Experiment Station
has received a call for assistance from
Argentino Republic. Senor don Joso
M. Scasso, of Buenos Aires, wrote for
bulletins or other information regard-
ing Nebraska methods on silos, silage;
culture and care' of bees, irrigation,
dry farming, and fertilisers for fields.
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AlL WAYS PREFERABLE
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YHEN you are'in need of anything in
VV the HARDWARE line bear in

mind TRINE can supply your every vvant.
His stock is complete and his prices will
please you. A guarantee of "Satisfaction
or Your Money Refunded" "backs up every
sale made. A trial will convince you.

m LAVAL
C19CAM CPARATOnG

Dependable
GROCERIES

You always get the very
best at our store because
QUALITY goods are the
only kind we sell. The
brands we carry in stock
are recognized fey the
housewife as the yERY
BEST of their kind.

Everything Fresh and Pure

Chase & Sanborns Coffees

Itens Crackers and Cookies

Batavia Jams and Spices

Sunflower Canned- - Goods

M. A. ALBRIGHT

Lincoln Telephone
i

and Telegraph Co.
GEO. J. WARREN, Manager

A Plain Talk to
Our Subscribers

Tou probably expect the best telephone
service and the best business treatment.
' Fair criticism of our service and business

methods is sincerely invited.
We try to accord you the same equitable

and considerate treatment as is rendered to
customers in all well managed private busi-

ness.

To the end that we may give you the
very best service known to telephone prac-
tice, we have altered our equipment and im-

proved our operating methods to accord to
the most advanced methods in use
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